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April 25, 2014 8:30am – 2:00pm  
Check in begins at 8:00am at  
Jason Gymnasium Hall 
809 Lafayette  
Lincoln University 
Jefferson City, MO 65101 
 
Attendee Information:  
 
Address:_1201 Fairgrounds Rd Jefferson City, MO ____  
 
Main Contact Person:_Maya Frates__________________  
 
Email Address:_maya.frates@jcschools.us______________  
 
Phone:_573-659-3250 ext 815_________________________  










Lincoln University  
312 Damel Hall  
821 Taylor Dr 
Jefferson City, MO 65101 
Phone: 573-681-5180 or 






Zip Code:__65109____________________________________  
Team 1 
1) Lily Simpson____2)_Catherine Blotevogel_3) Hanna Watson_4)_Grace Omoigui_ 
   
Team 2 
1)_Katie Liu  2)_Paige Ireland_3)_Elizabeth Vasko_4)_Ify Anunoby_ 
   
Team 3 
1)_Puja Halder_2)_Tommie Love_3)_Shelby Clark_4)_Ayla Nitz_ 
   
Team 4 
1)Jackie_Akremi-Holt_______2)__Erica__Dunn___3)Jill_Stoc___4)_MacKenzie_Holtmeyer_ 
   
Chaperones:  
1)__Maya Frates_____ 3) Trevor Smith 
 
2)__Jessica Denkler________  
 
School:_____Thomas_Jefferson Middle School_  
 
Please have the girls sign up into 4 teams of 4. Please type or print their names clearly:  
Registration Fee: 1 time non-refundable fee of  
$25.00 per School 
Payments must be received by:  
April 10, 2014 
Check payable to:  
Lincoln University   
 
Your check and typed registration from must be 
received no later than April 10, 2014. 
The groups that have both their check and typed 
registration form in by April 1st will be given first 
consideration 
 
